
Annual Report 2017-2018 

 Establishment and Goal:- 

Our institution named “Yamunai Shaikshanik Va Sanskrutik Mahila Mandal, 

Dhule’’,is one of the registered self-sacrificing and NGO institution. The registration 

no is society registration Act 1860 and Bombay Public Trust Act 1950 under Reg. no 

institution Act 1960(21) Maha /5102/Dhule/Dt.05/04/1999,Bombay Public Trust Act 

1950 F/F/5059/Dhule/dt.23/02/2000 

Our institution “Yamunai Shaikshanik Va Sanskrutik Mahila Mandal, Dhule’’,is 

working all fields specially institution undertaken the work of child rehabilitation. 

Institution is established to achieve the goals such as rehabilitation of 

handicapped and leprous people, educational and social rehabilitation of poor, 

destitute, roofless, homeless and orphan children and economical condition of poor’s, 

needy  widows deserted woman, prostitutes, abject woman etc. above mentioned 

work is being done by institution in the field of rehabilitation of children and women. 

Prostitutes, abject woman etc. Above mentioned work is being done by institution in 

the field of rehabilitation of children and women.  

The life of common man is becoming complicated and drudgery day by day 

many people in the society they are social and economical backward, belong to 

backward casts, tribes, minority people economical backward women and children  



they are far away from development schemes. It is necessary to minimize the 

distance between developed and social–economical backward people. So our 

institution is established to achieve the above goals. 

 

Shree Sanskar Mentally Retired Orphan Girls Home Dhule. 

In 2009 it started with 24 orphan girls. We provide residential services to those 

students who are Mentally Retired Orphan Girls. In 2017 -18 Our organization has 52 

resident student to provide lodging boarding and meal facility Moring Breakfast, 

Moring Lunch, Afternoon Breakfast, Dinner. Every year Our organization provide 

school uniform, other cloths for all girl sand there is decided by the order Child 

Welfare Committee. Out of them there are 35student in the age group 6 to 18 years, 

and 17 student 18 years above of age.  

In those approaches, the efforts of the all- round development tool for girls are 

done though the organization. medical facility Doctors and therapists provide free 

diagnosis, medical care, therapeutic intervention and counseling.  Skill Development 

School aims to provide students from age 6 years to till death. with functional 

academics and pre-vocational training. We also build on their ability to be independent 

in their Activities of Daily Living (ADL). 6 class 1 care group 2 Preprimary group, 3  

 



Primary group, 4 Secondary Group 5 Pre-vocational Group -I 6 Pre-vocational 

Group -II Our curriculum is designed to develop Motor Skill, Activities of daily living 

(ADL), Language, Reading –Writing Skill, Number-Time, Domestic – Social, 

Prevocational-Money - Basic MR Girls have the creation of artistic material (eg. 

Rakhee Making, Makingart, Door Meet Making, Shilai Massion Training artificial 

good’s making Laxmi & Ganesh statu Making)for the development in intellectual 

development tools is provided for various vocational training . The organization has 

also started the construction of all the new facilities for 100 orphan Girls. So that 

many orphans can get support from girls. 

 

 Success Status 

One Student Bagavati missing in segav temple   

Bagvati’s parent found by Aadhrcard she missing in segaon temple Distrust Jalgaon. 

Child Welfare Committee sent him. One and half month she parent found by 

Aadhrcard. 

 

 

 



 Rakhee Making and Celebration 

On occasion of Raksha Bandhan institutions Art teacher and other special 

educators training Rakhee Making and celebration was arranged by institution. 

 Literacy Mission Program  

Institution took active Participation in National Programe – ‘Literacy mission’ to 

minimize the proportion of illiteracy in increase the proportion of literacy by the help 

of roadshow program and made awareness among the people during the road shows 

activist of institution work as volunteer. The gave more importance to youth, women, 

and trible  people and create favorable environment for literacy mission. 

Institution made awareness among down trodden, tribles, Banjara people to create 

interest about education among them. 

 

 National and cultural Program  

Institution makes awaking among the people to desist evil customs, methods, and 

traditions by the help of entertainment programs institution celebrates various 

national great personality’s birth anniversary and undertakes various competitions, 

voluntary contribution of work, leader camps, personality development camps, 

sports, tree Plantation, cessation, diagnosis camps, etc. institution takes various 

activities and participate youth and people to built the nation to decrease the  

 



proportion of child criminal, child labor. People from rural part is being made 

familiar with cleanliness and importance of Saint Gadge Baba’ Cleanliness Mission. 

After every three months institution try to impose the importance of cleanliness 

Mission among rural, urban and suburb Parts. So institution arranges cleanliness 

Mission programe regularly. 

From last ten years. Institution arranging programs in dhule district such as 

awareness rally about handicapped health camps, educational material distribution, 

Institution arranges programs for various kinds of handicapped and distributes things 

to educational beneficiaries and gives advice and guidance various offices from 

government schemes visited above programs and praised and said good words about 

that. 

Female members of institution also conducting various progmes to make 

awareness among women in dhule district about various schemes of educational 

development. Thy arrange education and training for women to make them capable 

for self-employment by making awareness among them institution achieved the good 

to make women independent by guiding them. 

In Dhule district / taluka institution conducted various rally’s of women to make 

them aware about juridical matter. 

 

 



From the year of 2004 -2005 institution guiding the people of rural area and 

making available various schemes of Mahatma Fule Education Mission to poor’s, 

below poverty line child, women, divorced, widow, etc needy persons of society. 

 

 Depawali Festival –  

On occasion of Depawali institutions Art teacher and other special 

educators training Diya Making Lamp Making, Doar-mat making, Artificial matereals 

making, Door Meet Making  and celebration was arranged by institution. 

 

 Eye Disease Checkup Camp  

Eye disease checkup camp of ‘Shri Sanskar Matimand Mulinche Balgruh’ is 

undertaken free of charge by Shri mati Kamlini Wani Pratishthan’s Shri Sharada Eye 

Hospital Dhule. In this camp some girls were operated according to requirement and 

spectacles also distributed free of cost. Yamunai Shaikshanik & Sanskrutik Mahila 

Mandal, Dhule Sanchalit Shri Sanskar Matimand Mulinche Balgruh 

 

 World Environment Day  

On behalf of this world Environment day Institution arranged the programe by 

the help of staff members and citizen. This programe is celebrated at 8:00 a.m in the  

 

 



main office of the institution. Mrs.Mangala Wagh was the president and forest 

officer was the chief guest of the programe Honorable chief gues delivered a speech 

in his he told the importance of this day and environment conservation. On this 

occasion institution decided to arrange the event of free plantation on large scale. 

 

 Dental Therapy Camp  

 

In the ‘Shri Sanskar Matimand Mulinche Balgruh’ dental check up camp was 

arranged by the help of Jawahar Medical Foundation’s Annasaheb Chudaman Patil 

Dental College. The made scaling of tooth. They also guided the girls about how to 

care and clean the tooth. 

 World Health Day  

On occasion of ‘World Health Day’ Free Health Cheek up camp was arranged by 

institution. Teachers, Students and staff of institution arranged rally to make people 

aware about health through the village with banners and slogans. At the end of rally 

medical checkup of 150-250 girl’s was conducted. All members of institution.Were 

inspired for medical camp. Birth anniversary of Savitribai Fule, Mahatma Gandhi, 

Lokmanya Tilak, Netaji Subhashchandra Bos and death anniversary of former leaders  

 

 



is celebrated by institution. Institution also celebrates ‘Republic Day’ 

‘Independence Day’ and various national Festivals. 

 All Disease Diagnosis Camp  

Agrawal Yuva Manch and Rotary club arranged ‘all Disease diagnosis camp’ in ‘Shri 

Sanskar Matimand Mulinche Balgruh’ During this camp girls were guided about their 

disease and how to take care to prevent from disease. 

 

 Gudhi making 

On occasion of Gudhipadva institutions Art teacher and other special 

educators training Gudhi making and Artificial materials making was arranged stoallby 

institution. 

 

 

Dhule:- 

Date:-  

 

 

 

 

 

 



2016-2017 

Sr.no Date Activities Number of 
Beneficiaries 

1 7/4/2017 National Health day 49 

2 14/4/2017 Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Birth 
Anniversary 

50 

3 1/5/2017 
 

Labor Day 50 
 

4 5/6/2017 
 

World Environment Day  51 

5 3/08/2017 Rakhee making vocational training 
program. 

51 

6 3/08/2017 Rakhee Celebration 51 

7 13/08/2017 PunyashlokAhilyabaiHolkar  death 
anniversary 

51 

8 15/08/2017 Independence Day 51 

9 11/10/2017 National mental Health Day 51 

10 19/10/2018 Depawali Festival – Diya Making Lamp 
Making, Doar-mat making, 
Artificialmaterealsmaking, Door Meet 

Making      

51 

11 14/11/2016 Children’s Day 51 

12 20/11/2016 Dental Therapy Camp  52 

13 26/11/2017 Indian Constitution Day 52 

14 26/1/2017 Republic Day 52 

15 08/03/2017 National Women’s Day 52 
 

16 28/03/2017 Gudhimaking 52 

17 1/4/2016 
to 

31/3/2017 

Hostel & School  Facility   
 

52 



    

  

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  



 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


